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CUNY 10 rev;se 
allocol;on plans 

By Maggie Kleinman 

The City University has 
revised its freshman alloca· 
tion procedure in an attempt 
to balance remedial responsi. 
bilities among the senior col. 
leges. 

Under the revision, next fall's 
freshman class will include a 
greater number of students ad
mitted and allocated to colleges 

Onemoretime 
You can stop rushing home 

every night to check your mail
box, the Governance Referen
dum baIJot will not make its ap· 
pearance for at least another two 
weeks. 

The Referendum was originally 
scheduled for the "early fal\" but 
was postponed by the administra
tion until December. 

In December, it was decided to 
delay it once again and the first 
week in February was set as the 
date. 

Well, the ilrst week '6f I"ebruary 
came and went and it was an
nounced that the referendum was 
postponed one more time. 

The administration had not 
be.en aware' that the printing of 
the proposals and ballots' would 
be subject to the city's bid pro· 
cedure. Thus the printing opera. 
tion was delayed while bids were 
submitted and the lowest bidder 
picked. 

In addition to this, the address 
labels, to be used on the envelopes, 
were late coming from the com
puter center. 

The ballot is expected to be 
mailed to every student and fac· 
ulty member within the nex~ 

week or two. 

on a low-Income basis, the 
employed by the SEEK program. 

Studies have shown a correla
tion between low income and in
adequate preparation fOI' college 
level work. 

In authorizing the change, the 
Board of Higher Education re
affirmed the 1969 open admissions 
guideline which guarantees en· 
rollment in the college of first 
choice "as much as possible." 

The change still guarantees ad
mission to a senior college to all 
students with averages above 80, 
but does not make provisions for 
choice. 

The purpose of the revision is 
to do away with "colleges ghetto
ized by income, ethnic background 
or academic preparation," accord
ing to Luis Quero·Chiesa (Chair. 
man, BHE). 

The original open admissions 
policy made provisions for equal 
responsibility for inadequately 
prepared students.. However, 
while some campuses. received no 
clients, the remedial components 
rose to dispr<,portionate numbers 
at others. 

Thirty·nine percent of entering 
freshmen at Queens College need
ed remedial work, as compared 
with sixty-seven percent here at 
the College. 

Quero.Chiesa feels that selec
tion on the .basis of low-income 
would aehieve the desired balance 
of responsibility. 

The new procedure was met 
with disapproval at Brooklyn Col
lege by David Cohen, (Campus 
Affairs Chairman of Hillel), who 
called it "cleady and openly dis
criminatory and racist." 

Cohen doesn't believe in alloea
(Continued on page 4) 

This unidentified student was found unconscious in a Finley 
men's room from an apparent overdose of drugs, and laken 
to Knickerbocker Hospital. If arrested by the police for pos 
sesion of drugs upon leaving the hospital, he could face expul. 
sion from !he school, according to Dean Herbert De Berry. 
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Harry Van Arsdale speaking at a meeting of Manhattan politicians and University officials at 
which the new protest buttons were unveiled. 

CUNY meets on budget crisis 
By Michael Oreskes 

High ranking labor, civic, and student leaders joined the presidents of th~ five 
Manhattan City University colleges last niJht to discuss their opposition to the budget 
freeze, the threat of tuition, and the posslhle end of Open Admissions at the City Uid· 
versity. 

The meeting held at Hunter 
College was ·first addressed by 
President Clyde Wingfield of 
Baruch College who said that he 
"was seriously concerned that 
the budget level which Governor 
Rockefeller has proposed would 
not pornm the City University to 
carry out its mission ... to offer 
a genuine opportunity for post
secondary education to all New 
York City high school graduates." 

Donald H. Riddle, President of 
John Jay College of Criminal Jus. 
tice found it "inex,licable that it 
should be so much easier in this 
society to spend huge sums of 
money to deal with the results 
of social pathology than it is to 
spend smaller amounts for pre
vention." 

His feeling was later echoed 
by Livingston Wingate of the 
National Urban League who felt 
that the open admissions policy 
was vital to allowing groups to 
~ttain "the fruit of this society." 

President Marshak said that 
"as president of City College, 
which is celebrating its 125 
anniversary this year, we do not 
intend to celebrate this year by 
giving up free tuition!' 

Most of the New York City le
gislators were present or repre
sented at the meeting including 
Congresswoman Bella Abzug, As
semblyman Andrew Stein, and an 
aide to the speaker of the State 
Assembly, Perry Duryea. 

Buell is back, 
and we have him 

Yes, that's right, Buell G. 
Gallagher is back. You can 
read Dr. Gallagher's own anal· 
ysis of his seventeen year term 
as president of the College, in 
next week's Campus. 

Next week's edition will also 
include a special 16 page sup· 

. plement, commemorating the 
125th anniversary of the Col· 
lege, edited by Bruce Haber. 

New York State Assembly De
puty Minority leader Albert Blu. 
menthal addressed the group, say
ing that "what the Governor 
doesn't wan't to understand is that 
in a recession NYU and Colum
bia have priced themselves out of 
the market. The people here have 
a job to do," he continued. "You 
know where you stand. There is 
a large group outside which 
doesn't know where it stands." 

Harry Van Arsdale of the New 

York City Central Labor Council 
arrived halfway through the 
meeting expressed his "concerns 
with education for every student 
in the city." 

State Senator Fred Ohrenstein, 
vice· chairman of tlie joint com
mittee on HIgher Education, ar
riving towards the end of the 
three-hour meeting, said "I have 
not made up my mind yet about 
free tuition, hut we must look 
the facts in the face!' 

Clothing snagged along the way 
WlIV6J..t. 

LOTfll.ttA 

The 7,200 pounds of clothing collected in last term's cloth
ing drive were sent to Bangia Desh by ship on January 27-but 
not without formidable obstacles being surmounted by HELP, 
the drive's organizers. 

The snag came when the Indian Consul in New York, who 
had originally asked HELP to run the drive, backed down on 
its offer to supply cart?ns, trucks, and warehouse space for the 
clothing. 

"House Plan Association and Dr. Rose (Biology), who had 
assisted in storing the clothing, were short of space an requested 
us to move it," said David Abramowitz, one of the cordinators 
of HELP. 

"But when bath the Indian consul ond Air India refused 
to take the clothing as they had promised, we were really in 
trouble," he continued. 

Finally with Fred Fishmen and Barry Ralbag leading the 
way, the group bought cartons and rented a truck to deliver it 
to the consul with plans of dumping it in the lobby should it be 
refused again. 

The confrontation was averted, however, by sending the 
clothing to Catholic Relief Services which finally arranged to 
ship it. - Durnlak 



Qp"inion: 

A closer look at fiscal needs 
By Ted Brown 

One of the Issues sometimes overlooked In the 
current CUNY budget crisis is the budget Itself. 
While students, faculty. alumni, and community 
groups heatedly discuss tuition, tlIreats on Open 
Admissions, and the state takeover of CUNY, the 
minimal. "frozen" budget In which the colleges are 
supposed to operate Is forgotten. 

Let's pay attention to t.his issue and let's con
centrate for a while on the fiscal needs of our 
College. 

Of first and primary importance are the special 
fiscal demands of Open Admissions. a policy which 
we at the College heartily endorse as an education_ 
al and social necessity and as a major" academic 
challenge. With Its advent In September 1970, a 
new st.udent popUlation entered the College. These 
students, to be given a fair chance of academic 
success, required remedial courses which. by their 
nature, ·have to be small. But small classes cost 
money, and the pressure to increase the size of 
remedial sections has been enormous. To do the 
requiSite job with a reasonable eX'pectation of suc
celIS, and In fact, to follow the method of the SEEK 
program across the State. there should be a maxi
mum class size of fifteen. 

Yet, under budgetary pressure the average re
medial class has already rapidly risen to twenty
two and epen larger sections seem to be required. 
With a "freeze" budget. minus mandated salary In
creases for faculty and staff. inflationary costs. 
and support for additional students, the remedial 
Class size will have to be increased again to the 
great educational detriment of the students in 
them. 

This is only part of the picture. The other part 
i8 the squeeze on funding for supportive services 
(tutoring and counseling), which ··currentlY exist 
for students during their first year. The academi
cally underprepared cannot be made whole In one 
year. It Is very important that supplemental fund
Ing for tutorial and counseling efforts be carried 
out beyond the first year just as it Is In SElEK. 
It is clear that a "freeze" budget will greatly re
duce the funds available for these necessary sup-
portive services. - . 

Another problem of grave concern of Open Ad
missions students is the amount of available funds 
for student ald. Last year freshmen did not receive 
grants only loans and work-study. Thus. the stu
dents least able to bear loans for a long college 
career are so burdened and those most needy of 
study time must work. 

It must be emphasized in the strongest possible 
terms that Open Admissions is not to blame for 
our plight. but rather the inadequacy of the funds 
allocated for It. 

This year we have to convert $280.000 of Other 
Than Personal Service funds to Personal Services 
In order to staff our remediation program. This 
has meant a cutback in educational supplies and 
materials bringing us dangerously close to shut
ting down laboratories and workshops, or post-

poning certain COUl'6es. Furthermore. we have had 
to release 36 faculty members at a time when the 
demands of Open Admissions have become most 
severe. 

The critical problem of physical overcrowding 
can only become worse". In 1971-1972 this College 
has a lull time equivalent student body larger than 
its 1975 Master Plan projection. and is handling 
this Increased student body on a campus which 
has only one-half the net square feet of the 1975 
Master Plan space projection. Many of our faculty 
not only share offices but ahare desks. Student
faculty interaction is reduced; faculty participation 
in college affairs has decreased. All this has re
sulted in the general loss of a collegial atmosphere. 

Finally. a long-term effect. the limits of which 
are indeterminable, is the ccssatlon of much de
sired expansion for which there Is "heavy student 
demand but no funds. Thus, our new School of 
Nursing (one of the four professional schoohi of 
The City College). which has been Increasing at 
three times the projected rate. cannot continue to 
exist without the maintenance of a Nursing Lib
rary. This Mould be an ongoing part of our base 
budget, but because the program is new. it be
came necessary to fund it as part of a "deficiency 
adjustment." Where ·are we going to get $53,000 
to support the Nursing School Library? 

The School of Architecture. In the last two 
years. has grown rapidly in response to City-wide 
student demand. A "frozen" budget will call a sud
den halt to this natural and needed expansion. 

The commitments made to the new Ethnic Stu
dies departments is a continuing example of our 
historical service to the ethnic minorities in New 
York City. We currently have more than 2.000 
black students, 1,000 Asians. and more Puerto Ri
can students than any university outside Puerto 
Rico. The real educational needs reflected In these 
new programs. the intense community and student 
support of and reliance, on tltem, make it essential 
that we honor our commitments here. A cut back 
as a budgetary adjustment cannot be possible with
out ~oing great harm to the prospects" of ethnic 
harmony on OUr campus and in New York City at 
large. 

So far we have somehow"been able to maintain 
the quality of our academic programs. However. 
we have come to such Ii critical point that, unless 
some budgetary relief is given, only rapid institu
tional decay can be confidently predicted. What is 
at stake is nothing less than the survival of The 
City College. a college with a justifiable famous 
125-year tradition of educational opportunity and 
excellence. It would be fiscally and morally ir
responsible to allow the huge public investment 
in The City College to be so foolishly wasted. 

Dr. Ted Srown is an academic assistant to 
President Marshak. A r963 graduate of the 
College and former Student Government Pre
sident he returned here last spring after teach
ing History and Philosophy of Science at Prince
ton where he received his graduate degrees. 

Ujlllil~iilil~~~i~~UjiiIIOOIlilrnil~!~~ili~~W!il~imlilillllil~~1~lllmlll! 

FeIJ.2J:E-DII, 

PeaCIe and solitude reign on the South Campus lawn with the 
flnt ma[or IDOW fall. 

Registrar Peter Prehn re
minded all students that the 
last day to flle Election Cards 
for .he upcomIng 1972 Sum
mer SessIon and Fall term Is 
Wednesday, February 23. All 
students are urged to flle Elec
tion Cards by then so that the 
Registrar's Office can prepare 
a Schedule of Classes that will 
be more nearly In line with 
student preferences. He also 
stressed that students who fail '0 file such cards by the de
signated date will not be per
mitted to enroll until their class
mates have been accommo
dated. 

_1I!I!mIIIIOO11l1Ii~BWlJ.~mml~ijiillill 
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Letters to the editor 
S.O.S. replies in departmental affairs. 
Sir: At the first meeting on January 

In The Campu8 issue dated Jan. 4, 1971, the Chairman encouraged 
21. 1972. Prof. Martinson, head the participation of the StUdent 
of the Sociology department. was Caucus in the workings of the 
quoted as saying, "We get Open department and assured it of her 
Admissions students whose world assistance and cooperation. Dur
consists of apples and oranges. ing the year. the Student Caucus 
(who) must develop their con- held monthly and sometimes 
ceptual thinking." Students for weekly meetillgs and discussed 
a Democratic Society (SDS) feels ideas for the im!lrovement of tlIe 
that this is anotller blatant ex- Department. Committees were 
ample of rampant racism and selected from among the members 
anti-working class ideas perpe- of the group to assist faculty in 
tuated by the University. the areas of textl>ooks and cur-

This statement about Open Ad riculum. 
missions students. who are pr! Nothing was accomplished;" the 
dominantly from the working students were ignored. and aside 
class. both black and white, im- from one meeting with the fac
plies that they are" unable to ulty on suggestions for tlIe By-

Laws of the Department.· they 
grasp anything but the most sim- had no contact whatsoever with 
pie concepts. Also. tlIis is a par- the faculty. 
ticularly slanderous attack upon 
Black. Latin. and Asian students. The By-Laws Proposals of the 
whose members have dramatically Department of Romance Langua_ 
increased under Open Admissions. ges are still untouched and have 

Martinson claims that "sociol- sincedbeen amended so many 
ogy is the hardest thing in the times by the faculty (without 
world to teach." Obviously. be- student consultatioll/) that the 
cause what he's teaching are ~riginal student-faculty meeting 

is meaningless. 
racist and anti-worklngclass con- The Department of Romance 
cepts whiCh many students aren't 
buying. It's tough to teach Iiesl Languages runs under the guise 

SDS. nationally, is fighting of a democracy but it. in fact. 

against racist theories and their ~~e~b~;~t~~:s:t~de:~er:re f:;~!~~ 
practitioners. At City College. we 
have a J.)etition against The Un- to speak up and voice their opin
heavenly City. a text by Edward ions. wishes, or protests. 
Banfield. To further illustrate this point, 

"Much of the violence (in lower the Department passed through 
class life) is probably more an important curriculum changes 
expression of mental illness than without once consulting the very 
of class culture." wrote Banfield. student organization which iI 

We want to make this cam- helped to create. The fact that 
paign against racism as broad as the meeting for the curriculum 
possible. If interested contact: proposals was held during the se. 
Felipe 387-7465 or Niki 298-2193 mester break. when a good num
or leave message at 162 Finley- " ber of the faculty were not pre
SDS Box. sent, was not as important as the 

Students for a Democratic absolutely undemocratic proce_ 
Society dure of railroading changes. wlth

• out asking for student opinion or 
Student representation? suggestions. 

The protest of the Student Cau
eus is a valid one. The Depart
ment must recognize student 
opinion as a valuable insight and 
guide to the needs of students 
and to the attainment of a suc
cessful and relevant university 
system. 

Sir: 
Over one year ago this montll. 

the Student Caucus of the De
partment of Romance Languages 
came into existence at the urging 
and organizational aid of the 
Chairman of the Department. 
Students were elected by and 
from among their classmates to 
represent the three language 
areas (French, italian. Spanish) 

The Student Caueus of the 
Department of Romance 
Languages 



Cafeteria strike 
enters seeond week 

By Sal Arena 
Workers in Finley Center's 

downstairs cafeteria have 
been out on strike since last 
Friday. According to the 
workers, who are predomi
nantly 'black and Puerto 
Rican, the strike was called 
to protest the cutdown of 
work hours, 'by the cafeteria, 
to twenty hours a week. 

Shop Steward Louis Feliciano 
said Wednesday that six workers, 
including himself were fired 
for calling the strike without no. 
tifying the union. "The worke'rs 
don't have the full protection at 
the union" Feliciano said. 

"They (the union) came ilIere 
yesterday but they didn't talk to 
me. When the workel'S have a 
complaint," he continued, "the 
union doesn't respond. We never 

school doesn't have money, they 
layoff blacks and Puerto Ricans. 
If they need money, they should 
give th~, deans a cut in their 6al. 
aries!' 

Food Services Director Larry 
Bartolotta, who is in charge of 
hiring and firing of cafeteria per. 
sonnel, has denied that any of the 
layoffs were racially motivated. 
"We are losing money", said Bar. 
tolotto, "and the moves were slm. 
ply business cutbacks." He fur. 
ther stated that the workers may 
have had difficulty with the union 
because "the union doesn't sanc. 
tion wildcat strikes." 

The Students for a Democratic 
Society have been Ilupporting the 
workers in their strike action. 
SDS member Herb Michaels said 
that the organization is backing 
effort by purchasing their food 

Barren cafeteria as students observe strike. 

even get a copy of the union 
contract." 

When asked why these layoffs 
appear to occur at the same time 
every year, Feliciano said that 
it is a "mystery~'. "Every year 
they say that they are losing 
money and the union agrees to 
the layoffs." 

Striking workers and SDS 
members have been picketing the 
cafeteria all week and have been 
asking students to support. their 
the effort "because we think the 
layoffs are racist. When the 

STUO~Nl' ACTIVITIES 

Cosmie Tickle - A new street 
theater group, Cosmic Tickle, is 
organizing to break student 
apathy on campos by Involv· 
ing Its audiences. All interest
ed persons should get in touch 
with the group oy leaVIng a 
note in its Finley 152 leiter. 
box. 
Two Man Pholo Show - Neal 

Lieberman and Dave Getoff 
present an exhibition entlt· 
led "I am what I see," In 
Lewlsohn lounge. 

Batik - Monday, Finley 350, 
10·3. 

Needlework - Wednesday, Fin· 
ley 350, 10·3. 

Noon Poetry Reading - Barry 
Wallenstein, Finley 330, Feb
ruary 15, 1972. 

Rock Concert - Thursday In .he 
Grand Ballroom In Finley, 
starring Anaconda. 

in the second floor snack bar in 
Finley Center instead. The ma
jority of the student body who 
eat at Finley apparently favor 
th'e walkout, as evidenced by the 
fact that the downstairs cafete. 
ria lines have dwindled to but a 
few stragglers. 

However this ,in tum had caused 
overcrowding in the snack bar. 
At the peak lunch hours, from 
eleven to one, lines have been seen 
extending well into the hallway 
and seats are no where to be 
found. Several students who 
have crossed the picket line, said 
they did so "because the snack 
bar was just too crowded and 
they couldn't find a seat." 

According to a reliable source, 
negotiations to end the dispute 
are now under way and settle. 
ment can be expected soon. How· 
ever, it was added that any agree. 
ment that is reached between the 
cafeteria and the workers, must 
also meet the approval of the 
union ,before it be considered 
valid. 

Llltin grllnts 
The Department of 'Latin Arne· 

rican Area Studies has announced 
a competition for NDFL fellow. 
ships to be offered for under. 
graduate and graduate study this 
summer at the University of 
Pittsburgh. Elementary I eve I 
courses in the Incan languages 
of Aymara and Quechua will be 
offered. 

.:.tudents interested in applyint 
for the fellowships should con. 
suIt the chairman of the depart. 
ment, Dr. Diana Ramirez, or see 
the bulletin board in Downer Hall 
for morc information. 

WCCR taping Its first television show. 

WCCR goes television 
WCCR, .he college's radio 

station, has become a multi. 
media operation with the ad· 
dition this week of televIsion. 

The station, which is one of 
the top college stations in the 
syndicated program field, has 
made arrangements for rts in. 
terview format show, "Rei. 
evance", to be aIred by Tele. 
prompter Cable Television Inc. 
on Public Access Channel "C". 

The show is already heard 
weekly on WOR·FM, New York, 
WPAT·FM Paterson, New Jer. 
sey, and WKBW·AM Buffalo, 
New York. 

In cooperation with the Col· 
lege's School of Education, the 
first two segments were taped 
last October. 

The first is an interview with 
Manhattan Assemblyman An. 
tonio Oliviari' which can be 
seen tomorrow at 9 P;M. 

Commission t. 
stutly tenure 

A special commission will 
visit the College Monday a.nd 
Tuesday to study the tenure 
system and attitudes toward 
tenure here. 

The chairman of the commis· 
sion on academic tenure is WiI· 
liam R. Keast, former president 
of Wayne State University in 
Detroit. The Deputy Director is 
John A. Ferguson. The other 
members are Louis H. Heilbron, 
an attorney in San Francisco and 
former chairman of the Board 
of Trustees of the California 
State College system, and Ralph 
Fuchs, former professor of Law 
at the UniVersity of Indiana. 

The commission was formed as 
a result of unrest on college cam. 
puses and current questioning of 
the structure of university tenure 
systems. The members will also 
study the history of academic 
tenure. 

On Monday the commission will 
meet individually with student 
groups, deans and professors. 

Students, faculty and staff will 
meet with the commission in an 
open session in President Mar
shak's conference room, Tuesday 
between eleven and twelve. 

The commission, funded by the 
Ford Foundation will release a 
report of its findings this sum· 
mer. 

-Maggie Kleinman 

The second deals wrth the 
crisis at Music and Art High 
School and has Its Principal, 
Richard A. Klein, and the 
Chairman of the Music Depart. 
ment, Gabriel Kosakoff, as 
guests along with the school's 
string ensemble. It 'will be air. 
ed next Tuesday 01 3:30 and 
10:30, Thursday at 6:30 and 

Profile: 

again on Saturday evening 
at 9. 

According to the show's pro. 
ducer, Rolfe Auerbach, and 
WCCR General Manager, How· 
ard Schoenholtz, the future 
promises further expansion In. 
cluding the possibility of WCCR 
originating cable FM program· 
mingo - Durntak 

reluctant retiree 
By George Schwarz 

Prof. Edgar Johnson (Eng_ 
IIsh) , having reached the 
mandatory retirement age of 
seventy left the College 
this term. 

Asked if he would have retired, 
Johnson said, "Quite the contrary. 

"I am leaving with reluctance. 
I love teaching." He said, "I have 
enormous affection and admira. 
tion for the College." 

Johnson has spent forty.flve 
years here and was chairman of 
the English Department for flf. 
teen years. 

His writing credits include: 
Charles Dickens: Its Tragedy Bnd 
Triumph, and Sir Walter Scott, 
The Great Unknown. Both are 
considered authoritative works, 
and the latter won the first Amer_ 
ican Heritsge Biography Prize, 
a highly coveted literary award. 

His other credits include a two. 
time Guggenheim Fellow, a Fel. 
low of the Royal Society of Arts, 
president of the Gamma Chapter 
of Phi Betta Kappa and was an 
officer of Ordre des Palmes Aca. 
demiques. 

After his many years of teach· 
ing, he believes students today 
are not too unlike their counter. 
parts years ago. He believes that 
"teachers shouldn't underestimate 
the students' brains, and he 
shouldn't overestimate his knowl. 
edge." 

Despite his long experience at 
the College, he remains "optl· 
mistic on the whole •.. " about 
the College and the world. 

Johnson favors Open Ad
missions. Quoting a New York 
Times story concerning doubling 
of the College's drop·out rate 
which is presently 12 per cent" 
he said, "any system in which 

88% of the students pass, is doing 
extremely well." 

Now that his official relation. 
ship wjth the Gollege has ended, 
he will work on two books. One 
is a critiqUe of satire and the 
other is a novel. 

The former professor has also 
received offers for visiting pro· 
fessorships, from several uni· 
versities, several of which he in. 
tends to accept. 

Edgar JohnlOn 

Throughout his writing career, 
he has dependend (In his wife, 
Eleanor, to help him review his 
manu~cripts. Besides the two 
books named above, he has writ
ten several novels, two antholo· 
gies, and has edited several 
works of Dickens. 

Johnson depended on his stu. 
dents several times in the past 
to help him clarif)' certain points 
that he had left obscure. 

Literary tradition in his family 
continues with his daughter, 
Judith Sherwin. She has wor. tbe 
Yale Younger Poets Publication 
Prize for a volume of poetry. 
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In an attempt to collect money for their trip to Spain, the students 
of the CCNY Cultural Exchange Program planned a successful 
Spanish food festival yeslerday In the Orand Ballroom. At one 
dollar a hoad, the fiesta brought In $300. 

CUNY • revIses plan 
(OIntinued from page 1) 

tions except In term& of merit and 
feels that the students will be 
allocated without regard to 
grades. 

tlon) said that in the event of 
space ·shortage, the scholastic 
average required for admissions 
could rise. 

111111 • i 1111111 q 

At the College, Dean Alan Fiel. 
lin said the effect would depend 
on implementation plans but til at 
"it wouldatrect a relatively small 
number of students." He explain. 
ed that students identified In 
terms of Income brackets, who 
cannot get Into SEIDK, would be 
allocated to the various senior 
colleg!ls to achieve a balance of 
ethnic backgrouri~ and e~ucatlonal 
ability. 

Where is 
No. 451? 

Students who entered the. 

When asked if the number of 
teachers would be reduced at the 
College, Fiellin said that if this 
happened it would only beat. 
tributable to the state budget 
crisis. 

College in Fall Term 1971, 
are asked to check the small 
white "x~ray stub" or "me_ 
dical record card" which 
they have been told to keep 
in their possession. Charles 
Klein, M.D., Chief College 
Physician, is tryng to locate 
tpe person whose x-ray num
ber is 451. This person should 
report to the Medical Office 
immediately. 

George Papoulas, (Administra. III' ilillilimliliilllllil Ii!1 

TERM PAPERS UNLTD. OF NEW YORK, INC • 
. (fonnarly N.Y.C. Termplpert' . 

15 East 50th Street - Suite 700A 
. Now York, New York 10016 

(212) 532·1661 
BUI. Hrt: M,T,Th,F 9:30-4:30 

Wed. 9:30-8:00 
Sat. 10:30-4:30 

TWICE AS MANY PAPERS AS LAST SEMESTER 
WITH SUMMARIES AND OItADE LEVElS ON EVERY ONE 
OREAT SAVINOS: 20,000 PAPERS AT $1.90 PER PAGE 

FIND OUT ABOUT 

PART TIME NIGHT WORK 

w. Offen 

United Parcel Service is 

"WHERE IT'S AT!" 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

STARTING TIME: l' P.M. 
3 to 5 Hours Per evening 

Monday to Friday 

Load, Unload and Sort Packages 
HOURLY PAY 

$2.85 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• . • Steady Y •• r·Round EmploymeJlt 
• •• Wige Increases Every 6 months 
• • • Transport.tlon to & from Queens Plua St.tlon 
• •. A possIble m.nagement urear Ifter gradvltlon 
• .. P.ld V.catlon and Holiday. 

APPLY DAILY - Monday to Friday - Hrs. 8 A.M. 10 12 Noon 
For Inform.tlon Phone: 729-4672 

UNITED PARCEL SERVICE 
46005 56th Road, Maspolh, Queens (2nd Fir.) 

(Near L.I. Exprenway; BQE 481h streat Exit) 

An Equal OpportunIty &IIpl.y,. 
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TERMPAPER ARSENAL, Inc. 
Send $1.00 for your dmriptive 

catalog 011.300 Quality termpapers 

~ 
519 GLENROCK AYE •• SUITE 203 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 90024 
1213) 477011474 • 477.5493 

L~ocalsalesman" 

FOUND: 
YEVTUSHENKO POSTER. 

Phone 621·7113 
during school hours 

Before Feb. 29th. 

WHAT CONCERNS YOU? 
Wlr, Abortion, Communllm, Baf. 
• nce of Paymenh, Ecology, Rac-
11m, Elector.1 Reform. Bangl.desh, 

Northern lrellnd? 
BegInnIng February 14th, repr •• 
sent.tlves from the National Pe.ce 
sent.tlvH from the Natlon.1 Peace 
Adlon Coalition, Zero Popul.tlon 
Growth, Yugosl.vla, J.p.n, Can
.d., Austr.II., Con Ed, NAACP, 
Common C.use, Indl., and I .... 
lind to nlme IUlt a few ••• will 
be .t Or.nd Central YMCA e.ch 
week to .nswer your questions. 

The purchase of a $5.00 3-month 
mambershlp entitles you to ply 
.ny amount you de.lre as the 

price of admission. 
CALL 755·2410 Program OffIce 

Orand Central YMCA 
224 E.lt47th St. 

NYU 
LAW MIXER 

FRI., FEB. 11 
8:30-12:30 p.m. 
33 Wash. Sq. W. 

$2.50 for Rock Band, 
Beer and Soda 

COMETO.GETHER 
p ..... nts 

LAW MIXER 
FRI., FEB. 11 - 9 P.M. 

It MAL I BU 
67-35 Parsons Blvd., Flushing 

(Corner Plrsons a Jewel Ave .• Heir Queens Conege) 
Young lawyers & law Students Yz Price Cllull Dre" 
live Rock Band UnUmlted Parking 
Dlredlons: 591·1900 Unlimited Clp.chy 

OVER 700 PEOPLE AT EVERY MIXER 

Send the love potion 
C~$~hat never 'ails • 

~!Gr ---t ~~\J~ 
if~~ 

/ 

Put her under your spell. 
Send her the ITD LoveBundle. 

This big, bright bouquet of 
freshly-cut flowers and Valen-

Usually aV.1l1able lor 

I." Ih.n $12'0* 
tine trimmings is imaginatively _ 
blended in a beautiful ceramic ~ . ~ 
bowl of world-famous Haeger Pottery. Order 11 ·'11.1 
a LoveBundle early so that it can work its magic • 
all week. You can send one almost anywhere by ~;i"7 
simply contacting your nearby ITD Florist. (Hint! He 
can send candy with your flowers, too.) 

But start plotting now. Valentine's Day is Monday. 

The FTD LoveBundle~ 
$As oJn independent busInE'ssman, each no Member flotJst sels his own pikes. 
@19'i'Z: florists' Trc"H\sworld Delivery ASSOciation. 

4,/1 •• ' •••••• I.". I ••••••••••••••• I ......... I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I •••••••••••••••••••• 

"BRILLIANT! 
A WILDLY 
VIOLENTLY 
FUNNY AND 
ADULT FILM 
WITH DIALOGUE 
AS GRAPHIC 
AS IT IS LETHAL I" 
-lOU'SE SWEENEY 

Chfislian Science Monitor 

I MANHATTAN I I BROOKLYN I 

COLUM81A P~TURES PI~S 
"MARK R08SON ALM OF 

KURT VONNEGUT.JR:S 
"HAPPY BIRTHDAY. WANDA JUNE" • 

" ..... ROD STEIGER/SUSANNAH YORK 
GEORGE GRfZZARO/OON MlJIlAAYas Sh<Jme 

I'olLLIAM HlCKEV/STEVHI PAUL 
Sc'~f)y)(UAI YClNNEOOT JA N'I-td ~ r..sP't 

P,O<).ocrdby I (SI(IlGOl()9.nIH/o.t(1t(I by lAARl<. R()(f.S()N 
, .... (-.. .... (';..o..c>I~""'1'\ ... 'FIINI\_ .... .,.".. ........ J'r#"' ........ 

NOW AT THE COLUMBIA SHOWCASE THEATRESI 

--I NASSAU 1-- --I SUfFOLK 1--
CINU4A'S G~ETOWNE lO(WS asMOSS NATfIOHAtClIIIEAAl.'S VA'S t(I(WS 

ANCO-42nd ST. 1W1N No.1 8AYTEIlRACr CENTRAl GtEN COVE ~~~CK 0.1. ~ALTL~~'~ 
MJCWT(RNS oI.OfWS . BAVS'I)( C(~ GlENCovt ... -.... m .... _ ........ 

,J~ETI ~~~~n rrl-RAKCiTY t~NrAssv ~mv.$EW t,1A"S lM"S 

83tdSt'R£ET KINGSWAY ",OOPARX ROCO\V",WN'", so O'"''''DA''"' LINDENHURST WESTHAMPTON 

Nrw"ALPINE b~rENTAl ~SPlCT fioRA'Ls 
CU"'l/fn"S lIM)(~r W{STK.WPT(lN 

!ORONXI ISTATENISLANOI "USH"'" "..,,,.,,,,, ROOSEVELT 
rADIANS lOCW$ UA.S ~HGCIN'T(R' 

"WDlSE ~,T JEORGE T~IB~RO ~~ 

Ali'S 
MAVfAIR 
COMMACK 

UPiTUAl'S 
WHITMAN 
HUNTINGTON 

-I WESTCHESTER 1- - N.V.STATr -ATn .. ''I:i'I'~''l:'EA_ .. -INEWJERSEYI 

GU~OtAlCI~[MAS ~OW~Lt{ .... ~~MAU ~FfAMOUNT CiNtMAu ~U8SbN'1Uh rFNWObo.., MroiooN ~A~Mt7ols 
~1~~T~ffiLE CINEMA $ ..... NANUl ET PI USICIU MATAW.\", ){RS{v CITY fOOTl([ IAAOISON PARoWuS •• 

HAfm.()Al( PARK HilL MAll .... ~QEUiRl e..~~~l" ~~~~£Y ~~~(y ~~::-('f tJA'S 

vo,,,,,,, OWMT N[""OflGH " RT. 4 CINEMA RITZ ROYAL STATE' TURNPIKE 0.1. 
~ SINGlE FEATURE 'H PPy B1RTHOAY, WANOAJUNE' PA~.uws W1ABUH BtOOWI[tO o'ClW8ItUN$WlCK tASTM\.INS.'MCK 

•• , •••• , •••••••••••• I •••• I ••••••••••• , I •• I •• I.,. I ••• ' ••••••• I ••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••• : 



A major source of amusement, a fresh
men quickly learns, is the fount of bath
l'oom graffiti enriched and inspired by years 
of experience of thousands of students. 

Composed by pithy, satirically profound, 
prophetic scrawlings, the collection of eth
nic slurs, portentous messages and domes
tic counsel, is above the doltish stuff writ
ten On subway walls. After all, this i3 an 
institution of higher learning, isn't it? 

Well, one person doesn't think so. In 
one stall of -the library, he's scrawled 
"C.C.N.Y. Diploma", with an arrow point· 
ing to the sandpaper that passes off as 
toilet paper. 

Although the walls are washed during 
the college's recesses, new semesters brIng 
new graffiti. The college's interior decor
ators have tried to spite these graffiti 
artists by painting the stalls in some build
ings a nauseous dark blue·green. 

Custodians, put away your Ajax and 
your scrub·brushes and face the fact that 
graffiti, like the cockroaches, are here to 
stay. 

In the women'!! bathrooms of ,Finley, the 
walls are covered with the usual obscen
ities, with added touches of racism and 
violence. As olle observer of the scrawlings 
wrote: "The graffiti on tlwse walls is, wit~ 
out a ql«1stion, racial and always involve 
the Jews, Ptl6'l'tO Ricans, and Blacks, not 
to mention, 8ex, and killing." 

The "literary critics" dominate the walls 
with their captious remarks: "The girls 
who write this garbage on these walls are 
obsessed with filth." "I've been in ~ lot of 
b~thro0m8 but you City CoUege gilrls real
ly have classy graffiti." "Shit belong8 in 
the toilet not on the wall8o." "People only 
write on walls becaWle tlley have abnormal 
8 exual lives." 

A favorite target of graffiti writers is the 
Open Admissions Program. One girl con
cluded: "Open AdmiBBions is a very rele
vant concept but wilen I 8ee the people. 
in the snack bar playing cards all day, 1 
can't help but feel BO disillu8ioned-a1>out 
the whole 8mt." 

Poets and supportel'S of the gay libera
tion movement are regular writers in 
Shepard. In answer to: "Can't we get some
thing a little more creative out of you 
imbeciles 1" There are replies such as: 

"I looked for a rainbow at the end of a 
dream 

A nd found it in a rainy day puMle." 

"A8 I sit herq amidBt shit and vapor, 
I think of the motherfuc~r who stole the 

toilet pap6'l'." 

"It's a poor 1ci8s that touches the lips and 
not the heart." 

A loyal gay activist is battling to the 
end (of the wall, that is) with nothing less 
than a religious freak. 

"Lesbians unite." 

"You people need God in your young life. 
He cares." 

"Why are 'we eo damMd 8ure God is a 
'he'? Maybe God is a 'she'," 

"Be careful of what you say, God hears 
YOu." 

"Why mWlt one insist on limiting infinite 
nature by translating God into any gen. 
der?" 

Of course, graffiti isn't all creative cor. 
respondence. The usual puns are there. 
"Bathrooms are ~ pi8S/" for example. May· 
be Mr. Whip lie can bring some Oharmin to 
the girl who complains that "this toilet 
paper IS tough rough stuff for her tender 
M8." 

An alert connoisseur informs her readers 
to: "Flush twice, it's a long woy to the 
cafeteria." And there is a sadist who's writ· 
ten: "There arc roaches here. If yo" arc 
sitting, one is crawling on the 8eat nOw." 

'J,'j ~R..~CE fNTtN 
4 S'\/vi~ ~~~~~p..l)ft.l.a~ 

• Information about praying for places in 
which to obtain an abortion is part of the 
graffiti in the girl's bathrooms. 

The oposite sex seems less serious and 
more obscene, graffiti.wlse, that is. 

The men's room stall reprosents the 
awareness all those House Plan Advisors 
tell us we're here to gain. The stall is a 
Hernlllldo's Hideaway where all you felt. 
pen freaks can express your views. 

One guy with a sharp political head 
notes that the speech material for the 
1972 Presidential campaign will originate 
from the regalia scrawled on bathroom· 
walls. 

A philosopher muses on a Shepard stall 
that: "Sex IS like a toilet 8eat. It'1O warm 
when you first get on it but you never 
know who hos been there before." And a 
logician writes that: "Killing for peace is 
like jw;lcing 10'1' virginity." How about the 
OW'8 of sex: "Whip it out, Wham;t in, and 
Wipe i! off/" 

Sheparo cafeteria's resident gourmet 
writes: "Eat shit-tO million flies can't all 
be wrong," An intensely aware student 
alerts a Mott Hall toilet goer: "Stop, There 
are sharks in tke water'" Another male 
.student thanks our yellow geyserS for 
"contributing to the mainstream of Amer
ican society" And: "Don't be a hero-use 
both honds," warns a person in the know. 

Most students confeslI that they've never 
called people whose numbers are listed on 
the stslls, for the purpose of getting laid. 
This guy copied a few numbers and set out 
to dial. "I wall all prepared to ask 'Chick' 
for the 'two dollar special' but an operator 
with a sensuous voice was the best I could 
do. The number was outof service. ·~o one 
bothered to answer the second number I 
dialed and that was <lnough for me." 

Some students admit that the graffiti 
lures them to the bathroom. "I like to sit 
and read it." Another says that he writes 
on the walls only to respond to comments 
with which he disagrees. While some bath. 
room walls are flooded with more want ads 
than the Classified Section of the Sunday 
Times. 

Simon anC! Garfunkel must have been off 
their musical rockers when they said: "The 
words of the prophets are written on the 
subway walls." Then again, maybe they've 
never had the urge to pull down their 
"britches" over the "troubled waters" of a 
City College toilet. 
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INTERCOllEGIATE 

MIXER 
Friday Feb. 18th, 8 P.M. 

Admlulon Free 

215 E. Gunhill Road 
Basement entrance on Tyron Ave. 

Right, because It's effective! 
Right, because it's gentte, so yo u 
can use f,t with con;jd'ence. And 
these ere the big reasons why 
Emko Foam should be your 
contraceptive. Over ten years 
of testing and medical studies 
prove Emko one of the most 
effectIve contraceptives aval/
able.Yat itcontains no hormones 
and therefore cennot harm your 
general health and well-being. 

Of course, Emko Foam has 
other important advantages, 
tqo. Then) are no complicated 

. s,chlldules to follow; no prescrlp
tf9ns or fitting., a nd you use it 

: ooly when you nead protGctlon, 
:$esldes, you hardly know it's 
;ther\\, With all of these advan
,tilges, you owe It to yourself 
to try Emko. 

'Emko Foam Two Ways ... 
, • Regultu with de/icate, clear 

applicator 
:. Pre-Fif, that can be filled up 

'to one we9k in 9dvllnce 

THE EMKO CO .. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

READ $50 FASTER 

:I: :.: : X>. :x:n::: DC"; !Xl Zi :eN:.:: ::::x:-: t:: :: IOC' 

PART·TIME MANAGEMENT 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE IN 

YOUNG GROWING COMPANY 
choose your own hours 
$400 • 500 per month 

Call between 3 & 6 p.m. 

721·7607 
c =: • =:::i C:-" =_: _: __ =- ere 

OFFICE Of CAREER PlANNING AND PLACEMENT, FINLEY 423 

...... ""1 
A Seminar by the Sales ExecutIve Club of N.Y. 

"CAN SELLING AS A CAREER BE YOUR FUN THING"? 

THURS, NOON, FR. '7, DOWNER '0' 
Inc! 

A SemInar by the Association of American Publishers 
"DO YOU KNOW ABOUT PUBLISHING AS A MEANINGFUL 

CAREER"? 
THURS. NOON, FEB. 24, DOWNER '0' 

Model Abortion 
Program 

Immedlato Help Wlth No Delays 

WICKERSHAM 
WOMEN'S 
MEDICAL 
CENTER 

133 Easl 56th Street, New York 

A COMMUNITY 
A!lOl'TION SERVICE 

AFFIl.!ATED \\lITII A MAjOR 
METROPOI.ITAN HOSPITAL 

LSAT 
WORKSHOP 

Classes now formIng for April 
8th LSAT Intensive 30 hour 
course under directIon of law 
professor and LSAT hIgh scor
ers, Proven technIques and 

melhodology. 
COURSE BEGINS SATURDAY, 

MARCH 4th, 1972 

LAW BOARDS 
INSTITUTE 

450 7th Ave, (34th St,) N.Y.C, 
Tel.: 594-1970 & 695·2611 

ENJA Y 'TERMPAPERS 
Any Sublect - Any Length - Largest SelectIon of Paper. 

on File In the Countr)'1 

1123 Broadway (25th St.) - S"ite 203 
(212) 675-4848 

Hrs. Monday-Thursday '()'6, Friday 10·3 

"BEST SERVICE IN TOWN'" 

NOTICE 

THE BOOK PLACE 
1620 A Amsterdam Ave. 

Between 139th & 140th Sfs. 

~ 

Books 01 All Subjects 
and Interests: 

FICTION, MYSTERIES, SCIENCE FICTION 
(HEAD COMICS), NON.FICTION, MUSIC, 

ART, POETRY, PSYCHOLOGY AND HISTORY, 
POSTERS 

Selected Paper Backs 50% OFF and Better 

WE BUY BACK TEXTBOOKS 

TeL 690-6202 
Unequalled safety record 01 
in'palie"t and out-patient abor· 
tion. by Board,certjfied gyne· 
cologists and anesthesiologists. 

.General anesthesia.is used for 
patient comfort. . 
Low costs of nborllon proec· 
dures: 
Pregnancy 

NO WAY OUT 
FOR CISCO PIKE! 

UI' to 10 wks., 0 1\ C, $150 
up to 14 wks., 0 1\ C, $250 
14-24 weeks, Saline or 
Mechanical Induction $400 

rn all cases over 10 weeks 
pregnancy, Wickersham's med, 
lcol safety standards require 
overnight hospital stays. 
Free professional services 
available to abortion patients 
Includo psychiatric counseling, 
family planning and birth con
trol. No referral needed, No 
referral Icc or conlrlbutlon so· 
Iiclted ever. Private, Confiden
tial. No red tape. 

DIRECT SERVICE LINE 
TO MEDICAL CENTER 

(212) PLaza 5·6805 
Call 6 AM to 6 PM 

Mondays through Saturdnvs 

EASTER SPECIALS 
London $150RT 
ParilOr Amsterdlm $180RT 
COpilnhlgen-Frankfurt $ 

G.nev. 200 RT 
MunIch or Zurich 
Barcelona-Madrid 

M.llge 
Palmi or Rome 

$225RT 

Tel Aviv $300 RT 
707 & Dce Jell with Guaranteed 

Oeplrture and Returns 
Call Now (212) 978.1775 

Summer Flight. Available 

He's between 
the cop and 

the impossible 
deadline. 

GENE HACKMAN 
KAREN BLACK 

KRIS KRISTOFFERSON 

C'1SC'OPlKe 
CO-'I'"U'Q 

VIVA· HARRY DEAN STANTON 
Produced by GERALD "'YRES' WllIlen and Dlrec.ted by BilL L NOATON 

An ACA08AT FILM 

1!{J-.:;...:;.~eJ 

.--____ PLUS _-===:::;C:::""""--J 
---I MACHINE GUN McCAIN 

NOW PLAYING AT COLUMBIA SHOWCASE THEATRES! 
@HHAn~ @ii,l§KTIffi @grID ~ 

""'" lOfllo'S 1f;$~S. '''' cum_1' $ 
GEORG£TO'IfflE BAYT£RRACE C£NTRAL GABL£S PlAINY1£W 
TWIN No.1 84~11)( C(~I "''''''' so OY1T1A8.IorIi{) 

""'" "" 
(.Hn~'fS NAHONAl UNlAAl S 

CnHl,IJIYS FAHTASY GL£NCOVE BIIl.NOl5. KINGS LURAKCIIY ROCII.VIlll C(NIJt[ Gt(NC0I01 ROOsmtT 
~,~,~1!~.~T. ((NTlIA",S R(COPMUI. (Utlutl'$ "'" nElD 

MAYFAIR ClNTliln' 5 nOR.lL ... MANHASS£T ~(:l.Ul" 
,lOCU$IUN$ 

101'..-1 PRDSI'ECT flORMPJlIII( ~~~ JlJU£T1 METROPOLITAN ntISM....c " . ., SUFTOlK_ 
tOl'1I1 10£"'$ .... ~ .. IT $ .... , 83<dSTfI(£T ORIEIITAL TRIBORO BROOKHAVEN MAYFAIR"",,,,,. SUIIWAVE TWIN 2 .!)c' AUSTRALIA NEEDS TEACHERS 

5 weeks gUlrlnleed coune HOWl 
DOUBLE or TRIPLE your speed SIck of Ha .. llng Smog, Unemploy. 

"P(Ml"$ 
@iOriX] 

,l~,o,qIA 
POAT.;('f(~ 

''''''"' P"CHOGul PlAZA ~IOOI. E IO'M'! N£WALPINE lor~S "'~ SOUTH SHORE .... , LOEWS "" YAL£NCIA 

Undentlnd more, reilln more ment? GrowIng Need., All Sub-
Nillonally known profe .. or led Arell. For Full Info. Send $ 1 

CI ... formIng now 10 Inll. Teuherl Placemenl Burelu, 

1lliili!@i@ '''ws COMMACK 0.1. 
MAll8.loYSllOPE W1'STHAM PION Nl"'R()CIIHLE RT.3010.l. PARADISE J",.",.,,,A ''''"'''''' WnfHA,l,jPTOft .. """ ..... fA8'AfofS "".,,$ v's ctl411~Y5 (.,...rru.5 U5'S(RS .. S1.GEORGE 0.!!fG!£ FEAruRE 'CIScQ!ll<I:J ~~~~RST :!!~~E D,\. WHITMAN PARK HtLL ... SPRING YALLEY $T Cf:0RG( HIJN'~rON 'I'OH~ERS SP1h!'fC\',I,(l(Y 

READING SKILLS 864·5112 P,O. Box 19007, Sacramenlo, ' ___ --: ______ ---' , ___ CIUf. 95819 ___ -' 
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Beavers get boost from Earl and Curly rw;ii~ lik~; it here 
(Continued from page 8) 

in the balance, it was Earl The Pearl that shone 
through. 

"He really played Ken Lam (the game's top 
scorer with 29) tough," Kaminer said. "He fronted 
him all the way." 

At 6' 2", Taylor runs into a size mismatch with 
almost every (lpposing forward, but it doesn't seem 
to phase him or his coach. 

"He may not be the biggest forward or the 
greatest shooter but he'j! got some heart," says 
Kaminer. "His desire is unbelievable. He's one 
guy that really deserves recognition. He really 
plays the game the wa!, -it should be played." 

When John Makuch ~urt his ankle in the final 
seconds of the first half and was unable to return, 
Taylor, Davis and WilHams responded. Davis hIt 
for a career high of nineteen points, the majority 
of which came in the second ~alf, and Williams ad
ded a couple of crucial close·in buckets down the 
stretch. 

The Pearl played hIs finest game to date last 
Saturday against Stony Brook. He collected a 
career.high 13 points, and his 9 rebounds were 
surpassed only by teammate Davis' 14. Davis, by 
the way, is quietly doing a very efficient job for 
the Beavers coming off bhe bench. He led the La· 
vender with nineteen points Wednesday and had 
twelve Saturday. His bigger contribution, how. 

_l~1II00iIi_iII\\~ 

Scoring vs. Stony Brook 
CCNY (72) 

FO " PlS. Makuth ,,-4 3 
Korodowkh 0 0., 0 
Or •• lano 6 '.2 '3 

}~~IO. ~ t~ 'f 
Woli. 5 102 11 
lUll 0 0.0 0 
Coho. 0 0., 0 
Dayl. " 4-5 12 
Toto.. 31 "0-24::-----';7 

1111m. 11;11 1I'~_lin'l'Inm 

ever, comes when he crashes the boards. 
"This Is a really big game for ulI," Kaminer 

said in the locker room. "And we beat another 
major university that plays a big-time sooedule." 

Add St. Francis to a list that includes Colum. 
bia, Adelphi, and Stony Brook (and almost Fair. 
leigh Dickinson). 

There could be more to come. The Beavars tan
gle with three Connectlcut rivals, Hartford, 
Bridgeport and Sacred Heart this week. All are 
major universities with big.tlme schedules and big 
win columns. 

'Dhe Beavers are now 9·8 and, as Coach Kaminer 
says, "taking one game ,at a time." If the past 
contests are Indlc:.tive, the coach should have little 
to worry about. Like they say, all's well that ends 
Wells (with a little help from the Pearl). 

(Continued !Tom page 8) 

noUeed. "The players are treated more as indIviduals. Big·tlme schools 
are just concerned wIth winning. They only care about the stariera 
and the top reserves. The coach has complete control over the players' 
lives. At City, the atmosphere Is much more reIned. There's no 
pressure and a lot more freedom. The guys who play ball here are 
not really getting anything except satisfaction, whIch Is what ath. 
letics is all about." 

Curly's y(lunger brother, Walter, did decide to stay at home and 
was one of the top perform era on last year's OCNY !Teshman squad. 
Unfortunately, he was Ineligible for varsity play this sea80n, or else 
it would have been quite IntriguIng to follow the Beaver brother 
combination. 

Right now, Curly is the one to watch. After he completes this 
season, he'll stsy on as assistant to Coach Jack Kaminer, for whom 
he also played at Wingate High School. 

"Back then he was really offensive-minded," Curly remembers. 
"If you didn't score, you didn't play. Th~re's really been a drastic 
change in his philosophy. Now he's a defensive-minded coach." 

Curly ~liinself entertains hopes of someday gaining a coaching 
berth. He has already acquired valuable experience with communIty 
center and summer camp teams. In Kaminer, he eould not have 
chosen a better tutor. 

"I'm still trying to incorporate other coacht's' ideas with my own," 
he says. 

Beaver six in playoff fight 
,Meanwhile, Curly will shoot hoops and get his degree from CCNY, 

where the pressure is gone and the basketball is played for the fun 
of It, 

A new game for Wayne, too (Continued from 'page 8) 
led the Beavers in scoring with 
forty points last season, but has 
mainly been playing defense this 
year, scoring only ten points in 
the first twelve games. In this 
one game up front, he raised his 
total to fifteen, and is now just 
one point behind center Papa· 
Iitskas' club leading mark of 
sixteen. 

Papalitskas, an excellent stick. 
handler and playmaker, also 
leads the team in assists with 
twelve, and Tagarelli, a consis· 
tent scorer on several lines this 

Seven bullets ago, 
he was on a friendly mission. 
Now he's just one more name in ..... 

THE JERUSALEM fiLE 
IniGa Davison, Nicol Williamson. 
Darla Halprin, Donald Pleasence. 

Sc:rte<lllbY by IAOY KENNEDY MAAlIN'PlOI!uced byRAM BEN EfAAIIIHlirecled by JOHN fLYNN 

M!1I1OCOLOtI -0 

year, stands just behind his mates 
in scoring with seven goals and 
seven assists for fourteen points. 

Dan Schoenthal, now centering 
the Beavers' second line between 
Dave Fastenberg and Gary 
Strauss, is showing signs of 
life as a scorer after a season 
and a half as a defensive for. 
ward and penalty killer. He scored 
his first goal against Iona, and 
the i!leaver coaches feel that he 
needs only to shoot more often 
to become a solid Bcorer. 

If there has been any detectable change in Wayne Horodowich's 
style of play over the past few games, It could very well be attributed 
to a change in Wayne himself. He was marri ed a couple of weeks 
ago, and the Mad Cossack may never be tile same. 

Combining matrImony with basketball Is not a very easy pro
position, as Wayne and his wIfe, Karen, are finding out. 

"I haven't seen her much, wIth basketball, school and student 
teaching. We're only together about two hours a day." 

Then his eyes Ught up. 
"But all that'll change when the basketball !!Cason ends." 

It's been an unusual, up-and· 
down year for the Beavers, and 
after continual IIhuflling of play. 
ers throughout . the . season, 'City 
College's hockey hopes once again 
rest mainly on the line that car· 
ried the team to last year's third. 
place flinish. They just might do 
it again. 

When asked how he thought marrIage would alleet his play, 
Wayne said It could only help. 

"I'll be able to concentrate more on the game," the 21-yearo()ld 
said. "[ won't be able to stare at the girls 'hl' the' stallds anyMbre.'· 

There was a pause. 
"Wait a minute," he corrected. "I'll still be able to stare. I Just 

can't touch." 
Spoken like a true ex-bachelor. 

-To FindaMmi "****! HIGHEST RATING! 
A TENDER, ENDEARING TREATMENT OF A TOPICAL, SERIOUS ISSUEI -~l:"o~'I.,'I:.l:. 

"Darren O'Connor updatQs 
Holden Cauilieid 10 the sev
enties and gives a heart
breakIng portrait of Intelligent 
Ind decent youth In Ihe agony 
of growing up and realizIng 
thai goddesses are onlv 
flelhl" 

"AN ELOQUENT AND INTEL
LIGENT PICTURE OF A 
YOUNG MAN'S MATUR
ATION. Darren O'Connor Is 
perfect as the boy and pretty 
Pamela Marlin makes the 
girl Into a shallow yet be
lIavaable craalure. EVERY

-.lUDITliCRIST.N.w YorkM'~Olin. ONE INVOLVED WITH THIS 
"fiND THIS FILM AND SEE FILM CAN BE PROUOr' 
ITI A memorlble film. It', 
honesL lunnY.lld and I rell 

-DONALOoJ. MAYERSON. 
CueM.guin. 

trail I" -.lEFFRErtYONS. wPlx·rv '''TO FIN 0 A MAN' HAS 
, WHAT MANV PEOPLE HAVE 

"PICTURE OF THE MONTHf • BEEN WAITING FOR' a real-
-SeventH" M.gllino • 

"WARM wlm AND COM- IIrmation of lIIe ~nder the 
PASSION' .':rEI" modern condltlonr n -BEANAIfO DREW, -CHARLES GOLOMAN. Appl,use 

O,nnen New. Service 

'''TO FIND A MAN' IS A 
MOVIE WORTH SHOIJTING 
ABOUTI A warmly funny, 
parllnant and beautifully 
crafted Dim f' 

-PETER TRAVERS, Rud.r', DlO." 
(£duc.rlon,/ fdftJon) 

"A TREASURE CHEST OF 
A FILM, OVER flOWING 
WITH HUMOR,PATHOS AND 
COMPASSIONI" 

-ART UNGER, l,.".nu. 

COLUMBIA PICTURES and RASTAR Presenl'!O FINO 
sJarring PAMElASUE MARTIN· DARRENO'CONNOR 
10M EWEll· rOM BOSLEY as Mr.Kalchaturian' 
Based on 1I1e Myel by S.J.Wilson· Executi"r'~~l\~r~~m~~~~~El Prod ueed by I RVI NO PINCUS • Dilec!~ by BUll KUli K 
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'etlvers Rntl Winning Combo: 
The Pearl anti The Curl 

By Larry Schwartz 

Salt Lake City is a long way from Brooklyn, but Curly Wells made it all the way 
home with one big, beautiful 'basket Wednesday night. 

Earl Taylor has never been away, and Coach Jack Kaminer just wants everyone 
to know it. 

Together, Wells and Taylor have provided the big 
push as the Beavers drive for that better than .500 
record and the City University ohamplonshlp. It 
is a drive that is rapidly gaining momentum, thanks 
to the very impressive recent victories against 
Stony Brook and St. Francis, the latest of which 
came when Wells sank the decisive basket with 
twenty seconds left in the game. 

"Did you see the way Curly went for that bas· 
ket 1," Kaminer marveled after the game. 

If you were there and alive, you couldn't have 
missed it. Curly must have floated ten feet oft' the 
ground fOr ten seconds before banking it in. 

~~II.!II.Ila9I11111111!11 .. mMMII"I".I.;lIImt:.IiI.:11 •• lim: •• III ........... , ••• ,il!llllf1l!llll!ll 

Makuch 
Korodowlch 
Gra,lcmo 
Loyd 
DeM. 
Wllllami 
Woli. 
TOI.". 

CCN" (74) 
10 .. 
o 
2 
7 
8 
3 

" 30 

ST. fUNCIS (70) 
''''e 

m. 
10 
1 
5 

14 
lP • II 
74 

10 FT m. 
~ ; 11:~7 ~ 
M~mw" "2~ 10 
J.".. 5 0.2 10 
R1 .. ra 3 14 7 
'_1 3 14 7 
ROwlnokl ,0.0 2 , ...... ------.-"----1 .. 29:..-----,'0 
Jill I I 

'IDon't talk about me," Wells later said," talk 
abOut the pressure defen'se and the steaT." 

O.K. The full·court press utilized by the Bea. 
vel'S throughout totally bewildered 8t. Francis' 
sqpl1omore guar<1s and led to the steal by Earl 
(The :Pearl) that led to bhe winning basket by 
Wells. 

But Curly's heroics weren't limited to that one 
moment. He, along with Taylor, Jimmy Davis and 
Charlie Williams, contributed mightily in the flnal 
minutes to turn a nine point deflelt into a 74-70 
triumph. 

I i 

THE BEAVERS ARE BACK HOME TOMORROW 
NIGHT vs. HARTFORD AND MONDAY NIGHT 
vs. BRIDGEPORT. GAME TIME 8 PM AT WIN· 
GATE GYM. ADMISSION FREE TO CCNY STU· 
DENTS. 

IlI!IIm I I I III .lllllmnWII!IIII!II !lIlIIi i IlIIIIIIiI!IIIIf 

With 1 :40 left and the Beavers down by S, 
Wells grabbed a rebound after a missed St. Francis 
free·throw. The Beavers couldn't convert at the 
other end, but Curly managed to get the tap. out 
and draw a foul. In a one·and.one situation, he 
stepped up to the line and calmly sunk the first 
shot, then the next to pull the Beavers to within 
one, 70-69, with 1 :21 to go. 

St. Francis came down, blew their shot, Jim. 
my Davis hauled in the rebound and a jump·ball 
ensued. After a time·out the "Beavers brought 
the ball up, worked it around, found Wells 
open, and Curly went for the hoop. The shot boun. 
ced high oft' . bhe rim and was knocked out of 
bounds by City. Thirty seeonds remained as 'St. 
Francls inbounded the ball. Two passes later, Tay
lor squeezed a deflection, fed Wells on the side 
and Curly took care of the rest. 

If Wells, the newcomer from Westminster Col. 
lege in Salt Lake City, deserves some of the credit 
for the BeaVers' fine performances lately, and he 
certainly does, then Taylor deserVes much, Ii not 
most of it. 

Last year's top fre9hman player has turned In 
absolutely brilliant defensive displays in the past 
three games. At Stony Brook last Saturday, Taylor 
drew Arthur King, the Patriot;\!' top thre,t. tjot 
only did Earl stop him defensively, he foreed King 
into fOUl trouble and then worked on him with 
the ball, taking him inside and going right over 
him. 

In the waning moments of Wednesday's game, 
when the chips were on the table and the ballgame 

(Continued on page 7) 

_ SCHWARTZ ON SPORTS _1IIlIIII1IIlIIII1II11IIII11IIlIIII1IIlIIII1IIlIIII1iIIIIIIIII ..... 1ili1li1lill11llll'1i1lli! Chop, chop 
It's a whole new 

ballgame for Curi, 
Not every top-caliber scholarship high school player rell.shes 

the pressure ond demands of blg.tlme college basketball. And, con· 
trary to popular notion, the blg.time game is not confined merely 
to UCLA, South Carolina and Marquette. 

Curly Wells and Westminster College are cases in point. 
Wells is one of many outstanding N~w York City high school 

products annually lured away by scholarship sehools in the north, 
south, east and west. Products that hardly ever decide to play their 
college ball in New York. 

,Utah and Brooklyn are miles apart in every sense of the word, 
but the adjustment for Curly was made easier because he wasn't 
alone. There were other kids from Brooklyn, some even from his 
old high school, Wingate. 

"We all lived together, so it wasn't that hard to get used to it," 
Curly said. "And we played ball all year. There wasn't much else 
to do. Basketball was The Thing out there." 

So Curly played basketball all year, 31 games a year, all against 
top scholarship schools, all with the high intensity pressure that 
comes with big· time college basketball. It was really no longer a 
game for Curly. He became disillusioned. The pure JOY of playing 
was gone. 

"1 told the coach that I wasn't enjoying basketball anymore. 
And if you don't enjoy it, and stili play, you begin to wonder where 
you're at." 

Where he's at now is on the CCNY roster, albeit for only this 
term, but it certainly will be long enough for Curly to regain his 
fondness for the game. 

"There's a whole different attitude here (at CCNY)," Curly 
(Continued on page 7) 

The City College Karate team, 
defending Metropolitan Intercol. 
legiate League aM United States 
Open Intercollegiate champion, is 
prp"~Tinl!' tnr the new season. 

This year's squad includes six 
black belts and an assortment of 
about twenty lesser·degree belts 
ranging from brown to white. 

Matches will be held on Satur
day, February 26 against John 
Jay and lona, March 4 versus 
Queensboro and Kingsboro and 
March 18 when John Jay and lema 
again furnish the competition. 
Admission to all matches is free. 

Beavers' Otis Loyd goes up, and the ball Is on III way to the hoop. 

Skaters Lay It 
On Their Line 

By Edward Schimmel 
The College's hoekey club is still skating on thin ice, 

but events of the past week have given the Beavers an im
proved c'hanoo to earn a berth in the Metropolitan Intercol
legiate Hockey League's post-season playoffs. 

At a league meeting last Sat
urday, Western 'Divlsion·leading 
10na was stripped of six of its 
previous victories for having used 
an Ineligible player. The resul. 
tant realignment of the stand. 
ings dropped the Gaels to fifth 
place with a 4-7-1 record and 
lifted the ,Beavers, 7-5, back to 
third place. 

Another decision made at the 
meeting was that the Beaver. 
Gael match, originally set for 
February 7 and then postponed, 
would be played as scheduled. 

In the third period of last 
week's 6-2 loss to Manhattan, 
Beaver Coach Jim Fanizzl made 
the decision to re·unite last 
year's top forward line of Bill 
Papalitskas, Nick Tagarelli and 
Dan Papachristos. 

Steve Igoe, a former Beaver 
goaltender who handled the club 
in Fanizzi's absence against lona, 
kept the line together and al· 
though the Beavers lost in the 
flnaJ minutes, 9-7, the line prod· 
uced ten scoring points. 

Papachristos led the Beavera' 
comeback from an early 5-1 def
icit with three goals and two as· 
sists which set up defenseman 
Marlo Runco's two goals. 

City, playing catch.up hockey 
throughout the game, finally tied 
the score at 7-7 on Jeff W!1Ilams' 
goal at 7: 17 of the third period, 
but lona's Bob DiRenzo scored 
the winning goal with four ml-

NEXT HOME GAMJ: 
BEAVERS vs. FORDHAM 

MONDAY, 
F~~UARY 14, 7115 P.M. 

at RIVERDALE RINK 

nutes and ten seconds to play, 
putting in a rebound aftar Beav. 
er goalie Ken Grumet stopped 
Don Zugner's breakaway attempt. 
An empty·net goal with twenty. 
seven seconds to play sealed the 
Gaels' win. 

A victory by the Beavers would 
have clinched a playoff spot im. 
mediately, but Igoe is confident 
that the big line will help the 
club' reach ita goal in the final 
three games of the season. "We'll 
spring th. line on them (remain. 
ing opponents Fordham, Brook. 
Iyn and Manhattan) and we'll 
definitely make it," he said. 

Papachristos, named the out· 
standing player of the lona game, 

(Contlnu~ 01\ page 7) 

What's,happening 
F1!BRUARY 
FRIISAT 11/12 
'RI. II 
SAT. 12 
SAT. 12 
SAT. 12 
SAT. 12 
MON. 14 
MON. 14 
MON. 14 
TUE. 15 
WED. 16 
WED. 16 
THU.I7 

SPORT 
WO~'S BASKETBALL 
SWIMMING 
BASKEl'BAU 
GYMNASTICS 
INDOOR TRACK 
WREStliNG 
BASKmALL 
HOCKEY 
SWIMMING 
WRESlllNG 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
SWIMMING 
WRESTLING 

OPPONENT 
LEHMAN 
CUNY 
HARTFORD 
L.W. 
CUNY 
KINGSBORO CC 
BRIDGEPORT 
FORDHAM 
STONY BROOK 
L.I.U. 
ST. JOHN'S 
ADELPHI 
QUEENSBORO CC 

PLACI 
HOME 
QUEENS 
HOME 
HOME 
QUEENS 
AWAY 
HOME 
HOME 
HOME 
HOME 
HOME 
AWAY 
HOME 


